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The Republicans, led by Messrs.

Morehead and Butler, are up and do-
ing. They will makea desperate ef-
fort to increase; their rotes next year.
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Ginning by Slat-- .

Alabama. 1,798,191 bales.
Arkansas, 562,542 bales.
Florida, 65,238 bales.
Georgia, 2.103,079 bales.
Louisiana, 268,408 bales.
Mississippi; 720,748 bales.
North Carolina. 715537 bales.
Oklahoma, 656,166 bale3.
South Carolina, 1,164,149 bales.
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WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only Sew unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

ot an authoritative library.
Covers 'every field of knowL.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the
Sew Divided Pac.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most
remarkablo single volume.
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points North, Northait and Web
Reservations ensda sad say Informs,
tion courteously furniibed by

sugar, required to pay over three. ... as i

t;-L- ii Democratic irom Republican umes as nign a rate per ton per mile,
by more than 5,000. The Republi- - Again, produce of all kinds, whose
ans claim that North Carolina did value is variable, is required to pay a

Utter iu 1910 than any 'other State freight rate of thirteen mills per ton
hW Union. They argue that 1910 Per mile or seven times as much as People Don't Bey Piaios

For looks alone. If they did, any one of the
pretty cases offered for sale, with the tin-pa- n at-

tachment inside, would do very "well and not
cost much.

Writ farsaorplftVTnx pw. fun xx-u-

sugar. In fact, in the whole list of
comparisons given, regardless of the
value of the materials shipped per
ton, sugar always has an extremely
low rate, running from one-thir- d to
one-eigh- th of the rate charge on
other articles.
The Enormous Power in the Hands

of the Railroads.

W. II. PA UN ELL, T. P. A.
Monticello Hole?,

Norfolk, Vs

ACKXT8 WANTCIX

We want agents to repnweal The
Caucasian in every county where vf
are not already represented. Write,
us for sample copies sod Unas te
agents. Our terms are vtry liberal,
and you can make good money by de-
voting your spare tim to the warkw
Address, THE CAUCASIAN.

Raleigh. N. C

was a Democratic year. No one will
deny that charge. It was an off year
for the Republicans. It is an intere-

sting fact that Grant got just 200
vo:-- les in 190 8 than Gudger did in
pin, and Morehead 1,100 less in
I IK'S than Stedman in 1910.

The Republicans are going to try
to come back. They are already at
work. Those who imagine that Sen--j
ator I'.utler is dead politically have
another thought coming. The foxy
Mary Ann is in the saddle, riding
like fury. John Motley Morehead is
chairman of the Republican committ-
ee, lie is popular socially and in a
business way. The most serious
charge made against him is that he
is allied with Marion Butler against
the Duncan wing of the Republican
party and the Democrats. But, that
combination Morehead, the popular
business man, and Butler, the cun-
ning, aggressive politician is a dan- -
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A few months use serves to show the difference be-

tween a piano carefully made of excellent material and
a piano made of cheap stuff and slapped together anyhow.

THE MILTON
is a good reliably built piano, one that can be depended
on to give lasting satisfaction. You may see it and many
other good makes of 'pianos any time you will come in.
If not convenient to call, write us for catalogue and full
information concerning our line of pianos.

We keep for sale a fine line of Banjos, Guitars, Violins,
Harps, Accordians, Talking Machines, Records, Strings
for all instruments, Sheet Music and Instruction Books.

DARNELL & THOMAS MUSIC HOUSE

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

With the railroads given such pow-
er as this unchecked, they have in
their hands the power of life and
death over every business and over
every section of the country. These
facts become of tremendous import-
ance in view of the action of the
Commerce Court in overruling the
order of the Interstate Commerce
Commission made upon such facts,
and they are also of tremendous im-
portance in view of the testimony
that Mr. Baker has just given before
the Senate Interstate Commerce
Committee. -

In short, our Government, when-
ever it allows any natural monopoly
to go into private hands, is placing
into such private hands a power that
is liable to become stronger than the
Government itself. If this terrible
condition of things cannot be regu-
lated by-la- w, then there is but one
remedy, and that is government own-
ership of railroads and all natural
nionopilies, and it is a remedy that
should not be long delayed.

gerous one ior isortn Carolina dem

THE HOME OP GOOD PLXOS.

Raleigh, North Carolina.

The Cauc&sUn has been enlarged to eight pgrs ,
and is the best weekly paper in the SUte. The?
Ladies' World is an excellent ladies mtgaaia..
It has a hacdaome cover page each month, asd kw

IxautifnUy ilicit rated. UconUfna ex fell en t hcrt
stories, ai tides on cooking, dressmaking aod in
fact, on all subjects that are cf ictertit to the-ladie-s.

It contains sever? 1 pages each xatat
showirg the fashiors, and bow nice imr le d rent,
may be made st a reasonable cost. In fact, the.
Ladies World ranis smorg the tet of thm
xngszinee.

If you w r t to accept of this excepfemf tffcr
do not delay, bat seed in ycur craer at cec?.

ocrats at this particular time.
Had it not been for President Taft

a cotton tariff bill, one that Repres-

entative Webb, of the Ninth North
Carolina, the greatest cotton district,
in the country, could not support,
would have been fixed upon the Unit-
ed States by the Democrats of Con-
gress. The protests of the cotton
manufacturers of Dixie availed not
upon Leader Underwood and his as-

sociates. If the House, the Senate
and the White House is Democratic
in 1913 that same cotton tariff bill
will become a law. Messrs. More-hea- d

and Butler know that to be a
fact and will use it in the next cam-
paign. That is the end of the game
Mr. Morehead knows, and will play.

Mr. Butler is going to fire all along

State vs. A. M. Gouge.

In the Supreme Court there was
argued Tuesday, among the cases
from the Thirteenth District, that of
the State vs. A. M. Gouge, from
Mitchell, in which the defendant, a
denutv sheriff of Mitchell, was sen- -

To Know Clothes
Makes selections easy here. Boone's De
Lnxe Clothes represent the best Stein-Bloc- k,

Rogers-Pee- t, and others.
COIV1E AND SEE

The real value and service in them. There
is none better. Everything new and the
prices are right. . ,; , .u

REMEMBER, yen can get your money back if you are cot satisfied.

"ires THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, Worth Carofina.the line. Neither Mr. Morehead nor tenced to twenty months in the coun
Mr. Butler ns tellinfr Democrats

lull M If p.H."

vhat he is going to do, but the signs
of the times are as plain as the nose
on a man's face. Mr. Butler will ap-
peal to his old-tim- e friends. In fact,
he is already appealing to them. He
has adopted a new campaign scheme.
More than 100,000 copies of a speech
that he made at Raleigh during the
last campaign is being circulated
from The Caucasian office at Raleigh.
Five cents a copy is charged for the
speech, which is printed in a booklet,
containing 70 pages.

ty jail, after being convicted of fraud-
ulently mutilating and changing the
tax books for certain townships in
Mitchell County. In this case the
amount was $4,068.

The defendant contends that he
could not be indicted as the tax list
is not a book wherein deeds and oth-
er instruments of writing are regis-
tered; that it is not a book of record
required to be kept by the Register
of Deeds; that a copy of the abstract
is not required to be filed with the
Register of Deeds; that the law does
Tint roniiiro thf PTand total of finch

iSuits S10.00 to $40.00
All we ask of VOU is the pleasure of

showing YOU.

C. R. BOONE
DE LUXE CLOTHIER.

226 Fayetteville Street,
NEXT TO 10c. STORE.

Hobby Brothers & Banks
New Furniture Store

Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock Is All New and Up-to-Da- te

TERMS. CASH OR CREDIT

118 East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. Carolina

'Marion Butler's Raleigh Speech,
done in light green covers, is one of frtwnshin fn hA nlarpd in tho record.
the most remarkable campaign docu- - tht th fividpnCo showed such

grand totals to have been changed,
the indictments is not good. The
State holds otherwise. There are also
exceptions to evidence admitted and
evidence not admitted and to parts
of the charge of the judge.

nients ever issued for Tar Heel con-
sumption.

It literally takes the bark off of
Senator Simmons and Editor Daniels.

In my rounds I met Senator But-Je- r,

this week, and asked him if he
thought he could "come back" in
North Carolina.

"I have not been away yet," said
"I stuck to the Populist party

Dogs Find Body of Child.
Lexington, N. C, Nov. 21. This

r To Write LIFE INSURANCE for tfcf

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATlOtl
OP NORTIi CAROLINA.

BIG MONEY TO A HUS1IJNG MAN,

Marion Butter's Raleigh Speech

Will Cost Only 5 Cents a Copy, Postpaid, in Pamphlet Form.
Send in Orders for Copies for Yourself and Friends.

Enough orders have been received to justify printing In pamphlet form
Marion Butler's speech made in Raleigh November 4th.

It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the co&i will be 4 cents
It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cost will be 4

cents a copy, but if sent by mail the cost will be 5 cents a copy.
If you hare not sent in your order, do so at once. After the speech

is printed and the type is distributed, we will not be able to furnish any
more copies.

A copy of this spech in tbe hands of every voter would mean the de-

feat of the Democratic ring in this State. . ,
Make out your order in the blank below and mall AT ONCE.

THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Please have printed and hold subject to my order . . . ....
copies of Marion Butler's Raleigh speech.

NAME . . . .

P. o. ................... ....... ...
DATE

until it disintegrated, and then I be-- afternoon news reached Lexington
oame a Republican. that the body of an infant had been

"North Carolina is doing nicely, found in the woods near Yadkin
They say we fell hack last election. College, and that there was a great
Let me give you a few figures. Ac-- deal of excitement in that village and
cording to figures sent out by the surrounding community. Coroner
Secretary of the State the vote in Peacock was summoned from his
1919 was: Democrats, 140,631; Re-- home at Thomasville and carried . to
Publicans, 94,017. That was an off the scene of the crime. "When he
year. in 1906, the off year preced- - arrived he did not find sufficient evi-in- g

that, the vote was: Democrats, dence to make the assembling of a
!23,272; Republicans, 77,017. The coroner's jury worth while, and he
figures of 1910 are very much larger returned home.
than those of 1906. We made sub--, The body of a child had been ins.

i The results of the stroyed by dogs. It was found Sat-19- 08

eletclon were unusual. Presi- - urday evening by a small son of Mr.
dent Taft got 114,887 and Bryan J. W. Walter, a prominent farmer
136,928, making a Democratic plu-- of that section. The boy was pick-rali- ty

of only 22,041. Governor ing cotton and he heard the dogs
Kitchin received 145,002 and Mr. growling at the edge of the cotton
Cox, the Republican, 107,760. patch, in some briars. Thinking

"The third North Carolina Con- - that they had a rabbit or a 'possum
gressional District made a better he ran to see what was doing and
showing for the Republicans in 1910 saw the dogs scrapping over the dead
than any other District in the United body of a baby. Apparently the
States. That is my home District. It baby was full developed and the boy
is the only one that did not lose votes thought that It was white. When he

at year. This was done in spite of . went home, by a strange lapse of

More than 550,000 Paid to Home Peopfe
Last Year.

All; Money Kept at Home and Paid Only to Home People Kohlt
salaried officers to support.

App4y to -

H. E.-K0G3G.-
J


